While most ant colonies are started by single queens, colony foundation by groups of queens, pleometrosis, also occurs (Wilson 1971, H6lldobler and Wilson 1977) . Several extensively studied, highly pleometrotic species are notably similar with respect to important aspects of colony ontogeny and population dynamics.
ring (references cited above for M. mimicus and S. invicta, for F. pergandei: Rissing and Pollock, in press). Given such frequently deleterious natal colony interactions, adaptive value of b.abitat selection by founding queens resulting in clumping of natal nests is unclear. Natal nests of M. mimicus are generally clumped in areas devoid of adult nests (Bartz and H6lldobler 1982 ), yet still occur near such nests (B. H611dobler, pers. comm.) , and queens of S. invicta show some preference for microtopographic features (Tschinkel and Howard 1983) . Here we present data relating habitat selection and clumping of natal nests of the highly pleometrotic leafcutter ant Acromyrmex versicolor (Pergande) directly to survival of founding queens. The only other report regarding any aspect of colony initiation in this species is a description of mating flights following summer rains in the Sonoran Desert by Wheeler (1917 September and 4 October 1985. All queens excavated 1-2 days following the mating flight were found 5-10 cm below the soil surface.
The possible importance of relatedness in formation of queen associations was tested according to the methods of Rissing and Pollock (1986) . Eight plastic "choice boxes" (30 15 8 cm, half filled with sand moistened in each corner and at the midpoints along the long sides) were established with 2 sets of 4 queens, one set collected from each of the two study sites (38.5 km apart). In 5 boxes, queens were color marked according to collection locale; different patterns of the same two colors were used to avoid providing cues for recognition. As an additional control for possible paint odor, queens in the remaining 3 boxes were not marked. Boxes were excavated 24 hrs later when queens had dug below the surface; location of each queen was noted relative to the others.
RESULTS
Acromyrmex versicolor queens strongly prefer to start nests immediately below the outer canopy of trees; while mean inter-tree distance was 6.10 +__ 1.85 canopy units (-- in shaded soil (Pontin 1960 (Wilson and Hunt 1966) .
Preference by queens for the canopy edge (as opposed to anywhere under a tree) may represent a trade-off for shade while still being as warm as possible for rapid development of an initial worker force and eventual establishment of a foraging territory. This would be consistent with the high degree of pleometrosis in this species (see below) and with the "maxi-therm" hypothesis of Hamilton (1973 (Weber 1972 , Gamboa 1974 (Gamboa 1975 (Creighton 1950 , Weber 1972 (Pollock and Rissing 1985) , is currently unknown for these other pleometrotic species. Some other ant species with clumped, natal nests engage in internest brood raiding in the process of establishing natal territories (references cited above). This may select for pleometrosis (Rissing and Pollock, in press) which generally results in more rapid production of a larger initial worker force (Waloff 1957; Stumper 1962; Markin et al. 1972; Taki 1976; Mintzer 1979; Bartz and HBlldobler 1982, Tsehinkel and Howard 1983, Rissing and Pollock, in press ). Colonies of these species are also territorial as adults. Brood raiding also seems likely in Atta texana, another pleometrotie desert leafcutter (Mintzer and Vinson 1985) , which "merges" young colonies in the laboratory and field (Eehols 1966) . Adult colonies of Acromyrmex versicolor are territorial (Gamboa 1974 (Mintzer and Vinson 1985) and V. pergandei (Rissing and Pollock 1986 ); eleetrophoretic evidence indicates S. invicta queens also associate randomly (Ross and Fletcher 1985) . This differs dramatically from the close relatedness of cofoundresses in primitively eusocial wasps (Pfennig et al. 1983 and included references).
Given the normally claustral method of colony foundation in ants, relatedness to potential cofoundresses should be unimportant in this essentially mutualistic process (Rissing and Pollock 1986 
